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R E V IE W. ltu contents, as u8mil are hotb of interest and of value. Thle
tis rtceisac itn on Les Miser«?jkï theâ last work of

A MAIJAj. OF Coms,îcN, L.tit AND BAN*CRUITCY, rOUNDn 0o Victur Ilugo. Tho critici4e i,4 by no ineani harsb. Tiîou.lb
vAitious TExT*l300Ks &Nt) IKECENT STATUTES. By 10.i.1ah W. bleillislea atre pointed out go)od ptrts -are not conceaied. The
Sîiit, B.C.L. Landon: V. & IL Stevens, Sons & llsynos, wourk is oaîd to be.tr udoubted traces cbangbeen elle pro-
26 Bell Yard, Lineolii's Inn, 186:1. duce of malclh honlest toil and rnanily noble aspirattionis. The
T1his book, thoughi 8maill in suze, is large in contents. IL is second article, filelI>atoîîicdlogu(esiswrittcnibyitaznauaviîîga

un eitorne of about sixty standard toxt booh-s, dc,,i-ned by 1just conception of the izreatnoss of the great philosopher, plato.
the icarncd outhor te he a conipanion to bis %vell kuuwn and ille pure love of truth çiichl pervados flic wor- ot Mlain ii ani
ranch prize?. Matnal of Equity. " Nultum in parvo" sbould: exainple to ail philosophors. Considering the trne lit xhich
bo nserîbe&. on it,3 titie-page. heatesr in lîe livcd bis writin-s arc wvonderfi. 'l'le ligbit ot'Clristiatnity

To flic student flcthe wl c raur n to the s.erve only to exhibit in greater spîcudor the mag-nificence of
practising attorney or bariister it wil ho et key to the sevcral his intel lect. 'lihe third article Ib/ical Ztfèmoirs, pointsq out
wvorks on ivhichi it is fouindod, and in their absence, iu soute ile difficuity of niaking n proper estirnate of Sta.tesmren froin
degree, at substitute. ihough, as the author observes, it is in !nOrc journais or diaries. Thli fourtlî article Jklgiiurn, is an
its nature, and flie purposes f'or whieh it is adapted, different: niterestin, sketch of' this ntoresting little kingdomt and its
front the works on whicbi it i8 founded, and froin ail other pooe.0 l'ie reniaining articles four in riumber, are of inore
works on coni mon law, and therefore cannot ho reogarded as or less intcrest. 0f these the last-Tie Con féderate sfngte
cornpeting xwith any of thei. But, as the author also very pro- and Jeco9ition--is one that at the prosent tiis*e will cornrnand
perly observes, none of theni ill serve as at substituto fuor it. rnueli attention. Tihe %vriter eloquentiy argues for fice recog-

The -%vork bears on ils face the inipress o? originaiîty, and nition o? tlie South. Uce prophesies that flic North nover can
on its every page the handiwork of an expericncecd and able and nover %çilt succoed. Ile supports bis conclusions by an
law wvriter. Lt is both cleirly and conciscly written. pr,. able revicW of tlie strugglIe and ils causes.
balbly no man it tile bar, otiier than file author, %vould hlave
conceivod, nmucli less cxccuîod, Bo novel and so usoful at work. Gosssy's LADv'S 1300K. We mnust not for.-et ho say a %vord in

Weo besneak for it a ready sale. NO student should be1 praise of tis favorite magazine, now thtt it is beginnin-
~vitot it., It 18 an apt introduction to the wide field o? legal I er Jl nucrfrJnay1S3i ooeu.L
]iterahure afforded by the nurnorous toxt works in genoral use. is a holiday nuihr. Weil rnay it ho so caliod. Tho omibel-
No practitioner should ho without it. It in the office 'Iil ho lishients are ail tinit one can desiro. It opens vrith an cul-
a ready roforence library, and on circuit Nvill ho a ernail but hlernatical fitle page containing a likceness of Washington takon
compendious conlpanion. froin Stuart's great picture. There are betoveen seroîîty and

T'ise price iz; moderato (Ils. Gd. sterling), considering tient eighty engravings eînhracing alinosst every article that a lady
it is printed and bound in a mariner worthy of fliceOuinent can xrork wvith lier needie. 'lho publishor announices lus

law ublsiirsV. R.SteensSon & layes.Tlîiraent intention to commence tile year with at determnination to sur-
in Toronto are Messrs. Roflo & Adamls. Wc recornînend snch pass anything lie bas hefore douie. 'Fli nuinher hafore us la
of our readers as feel dispoeell to boy tlic %ork to pay themi a real earnest of that intention. Godoy, in war or in neace la
a visit. altvays the saine ; teg-ular in bis visits, and at ail turnest a woi-

TIsemork is divided into four parts, and ecdi part la divided corne visitor. The foilowing are tile torms to 8uhscribers9 in
into titres or more fttes, Nwlich in their turu are subdivided the Britisi Provincs:-
into thîce or more ebapters. One copv per year $,3, Ttvo copieç per year $5, Three copies

Tho first part trente of riglits and wrongs concerning flie per year $6. iocpee orS 5
peison, eharacter or reputation. 'l'lie second, concorniiig the NO American postage to, pay.
siubjeets ofpropertyas cognizahble at couirnon la-tw. The tlird, _______________________________

concerning certain relations of hife as cognizahie at coninion -- -

Iaw. The fonrth, as to tlic enforceinent of' private riglits and APPOINTMENTS T)~ OFFICE, &o.
thse redress o? and protection front private %vrongs or civil
in uies ooEt

The condensation is realiy wonderfnl. The Whole range Of WI LI.TAMN A. I1OWELL, of .1arvIp Eýji1ro, NI.D. enobe aun Asseeîate Corolier

logai literature is cinhraced in less than 450 pages. Brevity fortii"C~oii) of iiind-0rtKdNVtr5 S2
and porspicuity are Nvell cornhined. Thse book is Bo readable %% ortIMTiKET ohw% I:eoquire.SI» t. t n Associate Coronier
as to be porfcctly intelligible to lay as Wveil as poesoal for the ounty o( 1.<~.tdNovnb r 1 , 55SCI-)

mon. 'ONOTAIIS it.C
WATYTt D. n1CIM',S*, of i'rescott. Hsquirc, to, be a Notary Pl'uic for

Vpxs.r Canads.-{Oszetted Novrebr 8, 1862)
Tus: LuzERNE LEGAX, OaSEItVER. Scranton, Pensylvania.- o;Fitrr~ A itW.thvtsofElorn. E.qiiro. Barrigterat.3w, to boré

WVe xvelcone coui contensporary in bis neW garb. Thcre isinow Notary l'ubi:c for ].prCoaâ-(izttdNrebr3, 150.

a strong farnily Iikceness hetiveen ns and oui conbenporary. I JAISP ynI hvun--er. nf the City of Toronto. Esqulme flArr.îer-at-
We ar flateredte kow tat li bismadeus hi wodl. A Aw' 0 bca 'Çtary 'ub rC -fr da:i<wr anadt-edGXettd Noemrer1,, ,662~~~~~~~Ve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Ir ltec eko hth bsmd slsnoe.A l . ST«MK. of NIilint Foret. Exquiroý to ta a Notary Publ'c for Vpper

ail turnes we have heen giad te receive oui conternporary. In Canda -«Gýiaeue Noiriober ib s,.
fusture we sisall watch his progrcss with incrcased interest. .x RDDîs ES. -f thQTôwn o! Sineunt Forel Efquire, te Wbo. Xots.ry Publie

for Uppcr Canadi--4Gazettcd Xovelüber lb, 1801.)

Mir, MoNTnLy 'LAW REhPOaRR. Boston, Massachusetts~- ItEGISTtAKS.
117e observe ain increase of matter in the nunibors ofthe cur- ISA .4 CLM'S o! the Tawnlili, or SoutIV Waterlon, Eeqlolro, hote aP.q-

rent volume o? the ]Zeporter vrithont a corresponding sucrease reovq -(itzetIog o vtemb Si lc u ta c adlsnio
o? price. Considering the guent ri.sc in tue puice oflipaper in the ibrenvO.<attdNcifr5 t6.
lnited States, this speaks volumes f'or oui contemlporary. OC REPNDNS
Th e Rteporter is an idiirat)le pecriodical. Lt appears to ho wel
suppoited and se far as wve canjudge ricbly deseuves support. JouxSvîstslr"ees Corrrapondence"

Tris LonoN QuAitRx. lEvIFw, Leonord, Scott and Co., L%%s xio.~.Ynue ons of reera are n(t so %,me"roe la Canide Mi Ko

New York-.-The quattcrly number for October ia rccived. C oera ser cdrs Tecfi fo ascrdK


